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Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON.
(Successors to Hamblet & Swartz)

Feel confident that we
--can give satisfaction in
both cut and make up.

W. A. Thompson, a cut- -

-- ter with

rty Years'

will do the cutting.

We respectfully ask the
people of Reynoldsville

--to give ub a call befe
--ordering elsewhere.

Johns &

BUFFALO, KOCHESTKU
RAILWAY.

&

TIME TAHT.K.
On and utter lanuarv I, IW,

will arrive hii1 t'lt'uarl from Knllx
Crook station, dully, exeunt Sunday, as fo-
llow:
For Pnlldlx, Hltf Kim nnd PunXNiilawney,

10 :e m, !.:, H.V, no p m. ,
For DuHoK Ciirwenvlll hiiiI Clearfield, 7.25

a m, r.m p m.
For Kldicway, Bradford and 10.11

a ni.
For Kiditway, Hnulfnrd and HulTaln, 1.1K p. in.
For KeynolUHvlllo, lO.iVt a tn, 4.1? p m.

AIIKIVK.
"MCrom PunxKiitawnoy, llltt Run and PuIIoIh,

T.n, 10.11 a ni, 1.13. i.Vi p in.
From ('leartlold, CurwonHvlllo and DiiRoIh.

I0.W a in. r.'.4.-
-,

4.17. 7M n ni
From HulTiili), RiM'hpxtnr, Bradford and Rldg- -

way, U.ISA p. ni.
From Bradford and Kldittvay, lu.:G a m, J..H1

p ni.
From ReynnldHvllln, I.Ort, A (13 p. m.

PanHetitfora are rociuoMted to purchase tick-
ets before emerliiK I lie ram. An mivw
cbarxe of Ten Cent will be collected by con-
ductors when farea are paid on trains, from
all HiatloiiHWlinre a ticket olhVe I maintained.

Thousand mile tickets Bond for pussaireover any portion of the B., R. & P. and HpccIi
Crook railroads are on sale at two 02) centsper mile.

For tickets, time tables and full Informa-
tion apply to

E. V. Uavis. A on t. ReynnldHvllle, Pa.
K. I). Lapev, Gen. Pas. Aitent,

Knvlieater N. Y.

RAILROAD.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division.

Id effect May 21, 18W). Trains leave
Driftwood an follow:

EASTWARD
9:(KI a m Train a, weekdays, for Hunbury,

Wllkrahnrra, Hiirlctoii, PottHVllle.fcranton,
IlarrlsbuiK and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia 6:31 p.m..
New York, M:UUp. m.t lliiltlnmro, 11:00 p.m.;
Washington, 7:16 p. ni Pullman Parlor car
from Wllllanixpori to Philadelphia and or

coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
anu wmiainapori to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

4:0U p. m. Train 6, weekdays, for Har-rtsbu-

and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:t"t a. M.: New York,
7.0Na. ui.i Riiltlmore, t.m a. m.; Washlneuiu
409 A. M. Pullman Hlooplns cars from
HarrlsburK to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passeiiKors call remain In
sleeuer untllsturbed until 7:Hu A. H.

10:12 p.m. Train 4,daily for Hunbury, Ilarrls-bur- k
and Intortnodlate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, 6:M a. m.i New York, V:SH

A. M. on week duys and lO.ils a h. on Bun-da- y

i Baltimore, :A A. M.i WashlnKton, 7:4A
A.M. Pullman sleepers from Erie and

to Philadelphia and Wllllamsport
' to WashlnRton. Passeniieni In Hinupor

for Riiltlmore and Washington will lie
transferred Into WashlnKton sleeper at Wl-
lllamsport. Passenger coaches from Erie to' Philadelphia and Wllllamsport to Haiti-mor- a.

WE8TWARD
4:; a. m. Train , weekdays, for Erie, Rldg-wa- j,

ImBols, Clermont and principal Inter-
mediate stations.

(:44 a. m. Train S, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

6:42 p. m. Train 18, weekdays for Kane and
Intermediate stations.

THROI'dH TRAINH FOR DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE EAST AND BOIITH.

TRAIN V leaves New YorkA:M p.m.,Phlladel-phla8:6-

p. m.i WashliiKUm 7:20 p. m., Bal-
timore 8.40 p. ni., arriving at Driftwood i:'JH
a. m., weekdays, with Pullman sleepers and
passenger coaches frum Philadelphia lo
Krle and Washington and Baltimore lo
Wllllamsport.

TRAIN a leaves NewYork at 7:M p. m.: Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m. Waslilngtou, 10.40 p.m.)
Baltimore, 11: VI p, m.i dally arriving at
Driftwood at 0:44 a. ni. Pullmsn sleenliitf
cars from Phlla. tn Wllllamsp't, and through
passenger coaches from Philadelphia to
Erie and Hultlmore to Wllllanispurl. On
rlundays only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to Erie.

TRAIN 1(1 leaves Philadelphia 8:40 A. m.!
Washington, 7.AA A. H. Ballimure, 8:IWa.m.
Wtlkeauarre, I0:M A. M.j weekdays,
arriving at Driftwood at 11:42 v. u. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllllamsport and passenger couch to Kane.

Connections via Johnsoiiburg R. R. and
TIM - ' 1

I

a. m. wbkkiia va. p. ni.
.... 10 4.1 Ar Clermont Lv ... low.... lean Woodvuln .... 1102

10: Quinwood .... nor.
... Ml HI Hmith's Run ... II OH

.... JU2A liislanlnr ... 1114.... 1020 Htrnlght .... 11 10

Hill Glim llasul ... 1127'.... lot Reudlgo ... II ;t
.... DM .Jolillsonburg .... it 4:t
..... II40I.V ' Hldgway Ar.... II M)

p. m. a. m. a. ni. p. in.
715 li:ilAr Kldgwny Lv 700 12 20
7 on 2n Isluiid Hun 7 07 12 27
"111 0 2:i Cainiun Transfur 7 12 12 ,ti
U54 015 t'royliind 7 21 12110
851 Oil Hhorls Mills 7 25 1:1
H 47 1107 . Illilc l((M-- 7 2X 12 Hi
III.I 0 02 furrier 7 IE1 12iil
B:tl H6I llrockwiivvlllo , 74:i 100
6 2H 8 47 Limes Mills 747 1 04

84:1 McMliin Kiiiiinilt T.'il
6 10 8:l llarvuys Rili 7 .'.I 1 111

8 15 KiW.r lulls Cruuk Ar 8 00 1 20
jBOO 8 MLv Dllliuls Ar 8 10 j 45

8 15 7 0OAr Kulls'l'ieck Lv H illl 125
601 845 RcyiioldHVllle fix 140
627 8 10 liiookvillu 02:1 2i:i
4 40 New ilcihlulium 10 10 IKiO
4 00 Rod Hunk 1104 il.'.l
140 Lv PiLUbiiig Ar 111) 5 50

p. ni. a. m. p. m. p. ni.
Through Pullman Parlor Car to Pittsburg

on train leaving Fulls at 8.11.'! a. 111., re-
turning 011 teuvliig Pittsburg at I to ij.iii.

J. B. HIITOHINHON, J. K. WOOD.
Ueo Muuuger. Uen. Pass. Ax't.

Wm
KEYNOLPSVILLE, WEDNESDAY,

Merchant Tailors,

Experience,

Thompson.

PENNSYLVANIA

First National Bank

O F f E rXOLMKS villi:.
'

Cnrital, $50,000.
Surplus, - - " $7,000.

t . .tlltrlirll, Prrsldrntl
Scott ncClclland, Vice Prcs.t

John II. Knnchcr, Oasliler.
Director:

C. Mitchell, ("colt McClellund, 3.V. King,
.lohn II. Curbed, (). E. Brown,

O. W. Fuller. .1. H. Knucher.

Does a general bunking buslnessand solicit
the accounts of merchants, prnfflofisl men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumlwrmen and
others, promising the most careful attention
to the business of all persons.

Hufe Deposit Roxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.

y H. STAMEY,

ATTORN
Office at Hotel Mcl'onnell, Rcynoldsvlllp, Pa.

Q MITCHELL, f
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Z. GORDON,
'

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Rrnokvllla, Jefferson Co. Pu.
tMHce In room by Uordon
Ouhelt West Main Street.

Q M. MCDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- '
Notary Piilillc. real esiute agent, Patents

scciiri'd, colliH'tloiis made promptly. Office
In olan block. Reynoldsville, Pa.

gMfl'H M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Real Estate Agent.
will receive prompt attention. Office

In Pi'ochllch & Henry block, near postolllce,
Reynoldsville Pa.

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsville, Pa.

jyli. B. E. HOOVER

REYNOLDSVILLE, l'A.
Resident dentist. In the Froehlleh & Hen-

ry hhs-k- , near tho piwtofllce, Main street,
tletitleiiess in operating.

DR. R. DkVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office over Reynoldsville Hardware Co. store,
Main street, Reynoldsville, Pa.

D R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office In the J. Van Reed building, near

corner of Main and Fifth streets.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. J3LAC1C, rmprietm:

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial mon. dteam heat, free
bus, bath rooms and closntB on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections Slc.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK D1ETZ, Protrietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very cent re of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly unhand.

Office and ware room near M. E. church.Fifth street.

A LLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY, In effect Sunday,

July 2, J81HI, Low Grade Division.
KAHTWAHD.

No.l. No.ft. No. 9. No. 7.
A. M. P. H. A. M. P. M.

9 00 1 110 6 15
11 07 8 AO 7 45
11 17 4 01 7 64
11 46 4 Ml 8 19
11 62 4 K7
11 6K 4 4:i
12 15 6 00 48 411

12 HI 6 111 10 9 02

12'47 l 87
1 01 ft 60 8 45 9 28

tl Oil 5 AO tt) 63
1 15 8 10 7 00 40
1 85 8 20 7 10 45
1 47 met 7 2:1
1 67 8 42 7
2 02 B 47 7 0
2 11 0 67 7 60
2 85 7 21 8 17
2 44 7 80 t8 27

10 Hi 8 65
P. M. P. M A. M. P, M

STATIONS.
Pittsburg
Red Hank
Lawsonham
New Rethlohem
Oak Ridge
Maysvllle
Hiiinmcrvlllu
Hrookvllle
Hell
Fuller,
Reynoldsville..
Pancoast
Falls Creek
Dullols
Habula
Wlnterbiirn ., ..
Penntteld
Tyler
Hcniiezetto
Grunt
Driftwood

Train 4!i (Hunday) leaves Pittsburg 5.15 p.m.,
Red Hunk 7.46 due at ltrookvtllu 9.08, Key

(I.;i7, Dullols 9.55 p. m.
Train 41 iHiinduyi leaves Plitsburg 0.00a. 111.,

Red Hank 11.02 due at Hnsikvllle 12.27, ie

1.00, Dullols 1.20 p. m.
WBSTWAItll.
Nu.2 NiMiNo.lo No. 8.

A. U. A.' M. P. M P. 11.
11 illl 8 60 6 50

til All t7 111 111 111

12 04 7 25 8 2s
12 211 7 60 II 67
12 117 7 611 7 0:
12 42 8 01 7 i:i
12 52 8 14 7 211

I Hi 8 211 7 45 10 0.1
1 15 8 Wi 7 65 10 12

IS Sis 48 01 I0 1H

1 ilH 8 41 8 10 10 25
1 AO 0 01 th 27 10 41

til l.i tH Illl 1(1 62
2 ml 0 2.1 8 4M 11 00
2 111 :ts 0 mi
2 ;i6 0 65 til 25
2 41 10 01 0 III
2 411 10 III l Ml
H 15 10 HH 10 12

8 25 10 50 10 25
S :i' 1 no 7 20

P. 111. P. 111. P. M. P. M.

STATIONS.
Driftwood
Orunt
Itennexetlu....
Tyler
IVnnllcld
Wlmorhuru ...
Habula
Dullols
Fulls ....
Puncoust
Id ynoldsvllle.
Fuller
Hell
Hrookvllle
Hil niiiii-- r vlllo.. .

Mlivsvllle
llukltldue
New Del hleheni
l.HWXOIlllltlti....
K d Hunk
I'iihurg

Train 44 (Kiinihivl leaves Dullols, 8.40 a. 111.

due at Iti.ynoliUvllle 0..', llrookvillii 7.20, Red
Hunk K.50, I'litsbiiig 11.15 u. 111.

Train 42lHuniluvt leaves Dullols 4.20 p.m.
dim u( Reynoldsville 4.40. HroukvllleA.il, Red
Hunk H.:i5. I'liisiniig 11.25 p. in.

CHAS. H PRICE, Ai t'u.Obn'i,. Bupt.
JAB. P. ANDEUUON tiEN't Pass. Aut.

A Cose of Coiil naoit. Telepathy.
A very retniirknlitc oPi'tiiTc-ne- hat

boon brought to my notice. Early last
week n well known Imly, who slinll be
called Jones, divnuietl A ridiculous
dream, ns liRoiiKeipieiitlal a moat
dreams are.

Mrs. Jones dimmed Hint a ring of
bcrs lind died and tliitt she received an
official communication ordering her

lthc--r to cremate the remains or to hor
self skin the niilmnl nnd throw the
body Into the river. Mis. Jones chose
the latter alternative, lint having half
skinned tho body nnd becoming tired
threw It as It was Into the water. The
dog disappeared Tor an Instant and
then reappeared on I he su.face alive,
and swimming 11 cross to the opposite
bank trotted off. evidently In great suf-
fering. There end the drcuni.

The next morning the postman
brought several letters. The first one
was addressed to Lewis Jones, Esq.,

there being no such person nnd ran
as follows: "Sir. your dog crossed the
river Inat night on to my property, but
being very severely Injured It was
found necessary to kill It. Should yon
wish to have the collar, which hears
your 1111 me nnd nddress, I shnlf be hnn-p- y

to send It to you."
No dog belonging to Mrs. Jones hnd

died nor hnd she lost one. London
Truth.

Knmons Old Oamblers.
In the lntest history of gambling In

England. Jmt published, there are
some astonishing revelations as to the
amouut of money won anil lost by men
and women whose nnmes are as fa-

miliar ns household words enrly In the
present century. There niv records of
tL'on.lKH) having been lost nt a sitting,
and the loss of t'50,000 nppenrs to have
la-e- a very common occurrence.

A gambling story Is told of Charles
James Fox that nit her reflects on his
honor, lie wna one of the ardent ad-

mirers of Mrs. Crewe. 11 noted beauty
of her iluy, nnd It is rchitcd that a

loat a considerable sum to this
lady at play. and. being obliged to
leave town suddenly, gave Mr. Fox the
money to pay her, begging him to
apologize to her for his not having
paid the debt of honor In person. Fox
lost every shilling of It morn-
ing. Mrs. Crewe often met the sun-pose- d

debtor afterward, nnd. surprised
that he never noticed the circum-
stances, at length delicately hinted the
matter to him.

"Bleas me!" said be. "I pnld the mon-
ey to Mr. Fox three months ago."

"Oh. did you, sir?" said Mrs. Crewe
good uuturcdly. "Thou, probably, he
paid me. and I forgot It" Boston Her-
ald.

Tn Students and a Thief.
Rnnm ninntbu nirt twn huniri'v ini.

verslty students In the south of Russia.
coming home to their one bare room
after a bard day's work for their liv-

ing, caught a thief running off with
their books. "Are you the fellow that
stole other books of ours yesterday!"
they asked.

"I urn. little fathers, but buuger and
want drove me to it. I am starving."

"80 are wu. brother, or next door to
It, and you ought not to have bit upon
as as your victims."

"Well, your door Is more easily open-
ed; that's how it Is." was tho answer.

"We want thoae books for our exam-
inations, brother; so you must get them
back for us. But as you are cold and
hungry now come In and Join ut In
our supper. It is not much, but such
as It Is you are welcome Here are 20
copecks for the beer. Run and fetch
It"

And the three ate and drank togeth-
er, for hospitality Is a religion and
charity Its foundation. London Tele-
graph.

Ai laerednlons Jary. '
In a criminal prosecution recently

tried In York, Neb., the jury, after a
brief deliberation, returned the follow-
ing remarkable verdict: "We, tho Jury
In the above uamed case, do not be-

lieve one word that the witnesses
have sworn to: neither do we believe
that any of the attorneys have spoken
the truth, nor that either of them
could do so even If be should care to
take the trouble to try." The humor
In remarks casting doubt upon the
veracity of the legal profession has
lost the freshness of early youth, and
a good, stiff penalty for contempt In
cases of this kind would probably re-

dound to the benefit of mankind In
general. Law Notes.

Absolute IndlflTerrnee.
A woman who has been a victim of

indigestion and is kept to dyspeptics'
diet most of the time was recently in-

vited to a dinner, which sho was anx-
ious to attend.

8he went to ber telephone and, trust-
ing to a somewhat nureliablo memory,
sho asked to bo connected by the' ever
obliging "central" with telephone 2304.
When the collection hud been mude,
sho begun her plaintive finery, without
any prof utory, "Is that you, doctor t"

"I want very much to go to a little
dinner tomorrow night," sho begun
rapidly, "and do you think it would
htirt ine if I ate jnat a tuste of sonp,
and perhaps a little fish or the leuat
trifle of game and a bit of sulud or ict1
I reully think my stomach"

Here sho wus intorrnptod by a voice
from the otht end of the wire.

"Madum," it utiid coldly, "eut what-
ever you iileuae. This is the Moteoi
Iiubbor company. "Youth's

One Rat Still.
When Captain Cook's ship, the

lay in Mercury bny, New
Kcnlnnd, In 17(H, a brown boy of 8, who
afterward became a chief and lived
to a grat nge. went aboard of her.
His name was Taolwba.

It wus easy enough for tho brown
boys to pick out Kupene Kuku (Can-tai- n

Cook) among the men on board,
Tanl whn said; he was the leader of
the "Goblins," a very great mnn. He
walked the ship grave nnd dignified.
He held up a nail, a priceless treasure,
nnd, when Tnnlwha laughed, gave It
to him. Then the boys knew that he
was good ns well as grent. They were
shocked that a grown up Mnorl stole
a piece of calico.

"They paddled away." Tnnlwha con-

tinued. "The Goblin went down Into
the hold of tho ship, but soon came up
with a walking stick In his hnnd and
pointed It at the ennne. Thunder
pealed and lightning Unshed, but those
in the canoe paddled on.

"Theu they landed. Eight rose to
leave the canoe, but the thief sat still
with hit dogskin mat and the Goblin's
garment under his feet, nis compan-
ions called him, but he did not answer.
One of them shook him, nnd the thief
fell bnck Into the hold of the ennoe
nnd blood was seen on his clothing and
a hole In his back." Ban Francisco
Examiner.

A Tart Retort.
The plaintiff wns undergoing rath-

er sharp examination from the defend-
ant's counsel. The case was one of
damages claimed on account of severe
bodily Injuries by the plaintiff on a
rnllwny. duo, the plaintiff claimed, to
the negligence of the defendnnt rail-
way compnny's servants. Mr. C , the
rnllwny company's counsel, was noted
for bis overbearing manner In examin-
ing witnesses and endeavoring to dis-
concert them. This witness, however,
determined not to be confused by his
opponent's counsel.

After becoming thoroughly provoked
by the attacks of the man of law be re-

monstrated. "Mr. C ," said he. "I
nin an Invalid. I cannot nllow you to
question me in this inn liner. It Is a
positive Injury to my nervous system,
which is at best in a shnttcred condi-
tion. I shall have to refuse to answer
your questions unless you put them In
a different manner. I am troubled on
account of the Injury received on the
railway with sclerosis of the spinal
cord. At this minute I cau see you
double, and you know by experience It
Is generally enough to upset a man to
see you once." Pittsburg Dispatch.

How Taer Make Lemon Soar.
Until recently the California people

did uot know how to cure lemons. The
fruit was never tart enough. There
would be plenty of juice, but It con-

tained a high perceutago of sugar and
a small percentage of acid, which
mnde It unmarketable. But a few
years ago the lemou growers clubbed
together and sent experts over to Italy
and Spain to leuru the business, and
now they are producing much better
results. They pick the fruit before It
begins to turn yellow and put It In a
curing houso.whcre It is kept at an
eveu temperature of almut 60 degrees
for about 31 duys, which "sweats out"
all the sugar. It Is then removed to
another temperature for 00 days more
before it is ready for the market.
Thus the highest degree of acid and
the largest degree of Juice can bo ob-

tained. One of the curious effects of
this "sweating" process Is to reduce
the thickness of the skin. It originally
grows thick and tough, but the acid
seems to eat It up. Chicago Record.

Pimii FlosBefs.
Among schoolmasters whoso names

have come down to posterity with the
dubious reputation of great Coggers
Dr. Busby of Westminster school Is
the generally acknowledged chief.

Of him It Is recorded that one of bis
bead boys having - Insulted a young
French viscount, who came to the
school to demand satisfaction, be flog-

ged the viscount first for the blood-
thirsty Intentions and next bis friend

, who was the bearer of bis challenge.
Dr. Yalpy, too, who edited an edition

of the classics, was a potent wlelder of
the rod. Archdeacon Groom, who was
a pupil of bis, tells a story In Illustra-
tion of his prowess. One of the boys
had been Hogged by tho redoubtablo
dominie, and the lad's father came to
complain.

"Sir," said Valpy to him, "I flogged
your son because he richly deserved It
If be agnlu deserves It, I shall flog blin
again. And," rising, "If you come hero,
sir, interfering with my duty, I shall
flog you."

The parent fled. Loudon Mall.

Aa Amendment.
"Fools rush lu where" begun Mr.

Van Brnaiu, who was fond of quoting
proverbs.

IIo wns Interrupted by Dinwiddle,
who offered this amendment:

"Where policemen four to tread."
Pittsburg Chroiilcle-Telegrnp-

The wlugM of birds 11 ro not only to
aid locomotion in the air, but also on
the grouud 11 ml water. One bird even
bus claws In the "elbows" of its wings
to aid lu climbing.

BIicIIm, us they are known lu the
present day, were not used In the
navy until the latter tnd of tho eigh-
teenth ceutury.

A $40.00 Bicycle Oiven Awsy Dally.
Tho piilfllshers of tho New York .So-- ,

the handsomely illustrated Sunday news-pape- r,

are giving a high grndo bicycle
each day for tho largest list of words
made by using the letters contained In
"T-n-- no
more times In any one word than It is
found In The New York Star. Web-
ster's Dictionary to be considered as
authority. Two good watches, (first
class tlmo keepers) will be given dally
for second and third best Hats, and many
other valuable rewards, including din-

ner sets, tea sets, china, sterling silver-
ware, etc., etc., in order of merit. This
educational contest Is being given to
advertise and Introduce this successful
weekly Into new homes, and all prizes
will be awarded promptly without par-
tiality. Twelve stamps must ho
enclosed for thirteen weeks trial sub-
scription with full particulars and over
300 valuable rewards. Contest opens
and awards commence Monday, Juno
2Uh. and closes Monday, August 21st,
18(H). Your list can reach us any day
between theso dates and will receive
the award to which It mny be entitled
for that day, and your name will be
printed in the following Issue of the
New York Star. Only one list cayi be
entered by the ssmo person. Prizes are
on exhibition at the Stor'n bimlness of-

fices. Persons securing bicycles mny
have cholco of Indies,' gentlemen's or
juveniles' 1899 model, color or size de-

sired. Call or address Dep't "E," THE
New York Star, 2:tfl W. 39th Street,
New York City.

Delightful Vscstion Trip.
Visiting Niagara. Falls, Toronto,

Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreul,
Au Sable Chasm, Lake Chatnplain and
Lake George, Suratogo. and tho High-
lands of tho Hudson. Leave Philadel-
phia by sHclal train August 12. The
tour will bo in chargo of ono of the com-

pany's experienced tourist agents, und a
chaperon, having especial charge of un-

escorted ladies, will also accompany tho
parly.

The rate of 100 from Now York,
Drooklyn, Newark, Trenton, Philadel-
phia, IIarriHburirBnlUmoreand Waah-ingto- n

covers railway and boat fare for
the entire round trip, parlor cur seats,
meals on route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, and carriage hire.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any
additional Information, address Tourist
Agent, Pennsylvania Hailroad Com-pun-

11IH1 Ilroailway, New York; Tick-

et Agent. 8(10 Fulton atroot, Brooklyn;
"89 Broad street, Newark, N. J.;or Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

L. A. W. Meet, Boston.
For the Annual Meet of the League

of American Wheelmen nt Boston, Au-

gust 14 to 19, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tick-
ets from all points on its lino, to Boston
at rate of single fare for tho round trip.
Tickets will be sold on August 12 to 14,
good to return August 14 to 20 whon
properly executed before agont of Ini-

tial lino at Boston. Upon depositing
ticket with city ticket agont of initial
line from Boston, not later than August
19, and the payment of fifty cents, tick-
ets may be extended to leave Boston not
later than August 31. Bicycles carried
free whon not accompanied by otber
baggage. Special arrangements for
clubs traveling as a body.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of An-

nie E. Springer, of 1123 Howard street,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion had completely cured hor of a hack-
ing cough that had for many years mado
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give ber no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "it soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remomher doing bofore. I feel
liko sounding Its praises throughout tho
TJniverso." So will every one who trios
Dr. King's Now Discovery for any
trouble of tho Throat, Chest, or LungsJ
Price, OOo. and 1.00. Triul bottles free
at H. A. Stoko's Drug Store; every bot-

tle guaranteed.

Tho next seushoro excursion via
Pennsylvania Railroad will bo Thurs-
day, Auguat 10th.
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Are You
Satisfied

With tho shoes you have been

wearing? Were they Just what
you wanted? Perhaps they were,

but It Is possible they were not.

An shoe Is the most un-

comfortable part of your wearing

apparel. We handle the most

comfortable shoes made. We

have

Shoes in all Colors,

Sizes and Shapes.

Every pair must and dims give

Satisfaction. Our lino ot shoe

is j
J. K. JOHNSTON.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will keep in ntock a
full line of rough
and drefeed ....

Lumber, Sasti and Doors,
Mouldings, Casinos,

Brackets,
Porch Material ot all kinds,
Shingles, Lath, Plaster, Lime,

Cement and Sewer Pipe.
Material delivered to
all parts of town. .

V. Young.

Me
us for your furniture of all
kinds. We have a large stock
of sideboards, chamber suits,
couches, tables, diners, etc.,
etc., which were bought be-

fore the raise in furniture and
will be sold at the old prices,
giving you the advantage of
the raise. If you need a cook
Btove or any kitchen hard-
ware it will pay you to come
and see us before you buy.
We will please you twice,
once in quality and once in
price. .

Qualities and prices cannot
be surpassed possibly not
equaled anywhere.

Brumbaugh & Hillis,
Rrynoldavlllc, Pa.
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